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LOCAL DEFAItTMENT.

i i OUR TERMS . ; ,

Are Jjl ." a I'ear t --4Itcwee.

To Subscribers. By noticing tho figures
on Jhe' direction label any' subscriber can
toll when his subscription expires. Those
who wish to rcnow or subscribe,, but (lo not
like to send money by mail, can ' pay It to
cithor of tjip following who aro authorized
to receive money on our account.

J as. I,. Dlvon, Lanuisburg; Haniuclltoliert,
It. M. Etiv. Newport: W. I. Kipp,
George Crist, Green Parks Samuel

Shuniakcr, Lnysvllle; .1. T. Koblnson, Center;
A. 8. Whltekettle, Markolvllle; Wm. Jackson,
New HnlTalo ; W. It. Swartz, Dunnannon, anil to
Postmasters at the following places : Main; San-
dy Hill; Liverpool; NewGcimantown; Ickcsburg;
Eshcoli Doiiuully'sMJll; Grler't Feint ;,Delvlllo.

John Dunbar, Ferry ville, Juniata co., Pa.

Mr. IV. J. Campbell, who was formerly
a resident of this borough, has again
become connected with the Tazewell couri-t- y

(111.) Republican. 1 I ' i

Splendid. Wo recoivod last week, a lot
of as fine grapes 'as wo over saw. They
were of tho Concord variety, from tho vine-

yard of Boiijamin ftioe, Jr., in Spring twp.
Somo of the bunches weighed nearly a
pound each, and wero perfect beauties.
Mr. Rico lias about two liundi-o- bushols of
grapes for sale, which ho sells at from

cents to one dollar and sevcuty-fiv- o

per bushel, at bis vineyard. ,

' Temperance ' Ticket. The Tompcranco
party of Dauphin county have placed a full
eounty ticket in the fiolil, with tho exeep-tio- u

of President'1 Judge and Surveyor.
For Assembly they lia'vo' nominated AV. 8.
Sheafler and Samuel Landis, of Dauphin,
and Jul i n Shuler, of Liverpool, this county.

They may call it a "temperance ticket,"
but it is undoubtedly an intemperate step
to take at the present time. , There is such
a thing as having too much water. '

Au. Afflicted Fainily. Within the last
few weeks tho family of Sir. Levi Poulton,
residing in New. Market, ' York County,
near Now Cumberland, has been robbed
of four youthful victims by that terrible
scourge, diptheria. lie has lost in succes-

sion a girl four years of ago, a boy about fivo
years, and a baby scvonteon months old,
Another child is now lying dangerously ill
and one of tho older persons of the family
is also in a dangerous condition;-- . '

ensus Kelurus.-T-Tli- o, following is tho
tho correct returns of our own and tho sur-

rounding counties, us taken from tho ad-

vanced shoots of tho report of tho census
bureau :

Perry County. White population, 25,307;

Colored, 140. .Total, 23,447.
York County. White population, 74,000;

Colored, 1,223 ; Indian, V Total, 70,134.

Cumberland County. White population,
41,895; Colored, 2,015; Indians, 2. Total
43,012.

Dauphin County. White population, 07,
708 ; Colored, 2,072." Total 00,010.

. -- -.
Xjuirrow fscape-rry- u Thursday morning
last, Rice's sUigo,,Iittving in it eight passen-
gers, narrowly escaped being run over by
tho cars at the railroad crossing, near the
mill. The train was neon coming, but was
supposed to bo a freight until the lead hor-

ses were oi tlio track, when it was discov-

ered to bo tho 'Fast Line" East, which
was some hours late,' and was' running at
a frightful lTrto of speed. Thoro was just
ti mo fo draw tho horses around off the
track where they were hold by somo rail-
road 'employees, Vhen the train rushed
past. Had the driver attempted to urgo
his horses forward, or hesitated a moment
in taking the course bo did, a terrible acci-

dent would have been the rcsiilt.
i ,, i .. . rrrA !

Judicial Conference. Iu pursuance of
previous notice tho conferees from tho 0th
Judicial District met at Bridgeport, on
Tuesday, 12tU Doeembor, 1871. The .fol--;
lowing Domed gentlemen appeared and pre
sented their credentials as conferees. Cum-lerlan- d,

"W. F. Saddler, C. If. Mullln, ' and
Henry Rupp, Esns. Terry, Capt. W. II
Shcibly, O. T. Keim, and Chas. Smiley.
Jdniata, Robert C. Gallagher, Michael Hof- -

inan, and C. B. Homing. Mr. R. C. Galla
gher was, elected President, and W. F. Sad
dler Secretary. On motion, conference.

to mako nominations for President
Judire, when C. 11. Mullin nominated Gen.
L. Todd, and Chas. J I, ,Sniiley nominated.
Uon. D--f Junluu.

A ballot was then taken, with the follow
ing result ; Gen. L. Todd, received three
votes, and B. F. Junkin six totes .' It was
then unanimously Ilctolctd, That. Hon.. B
F. Junkin, having received a majority of
tho Vote of the: eontotonce, 1 hereby de-
clared tho nominee ef the Republican par- -

for President Judge of the 9th Judicial
! District of Pennsylvania, composed of tho

countius of Cumberland, Terry, and Juni
ata. 11. Uai.i.auiikii, President,
''"W.'r". Saddler, Secretary.

Tho Comity Sunday-scho- 'Association
directed their executive coinmittoo to ap-

point; in each township to
canvisn tlibir rospectivo township, and as-

certain the destitute placos, to aid and Bock

to establish tiow schools ; also to put now
Mfe Into old J schools by visiting, holding
meetings, oi' in any way desirable, and to
report the result of their labors, and tho
condition of their township to tho Novem-

ber meeting of tho association in BJoom-fiol- d.

Of course, for this work, live men
aro needed, and men willing to sacrifice
time and labor for such a worthy cause.
Tho executive committeo, on mooting, wore
much troubled to know how to name three
such men in each township, as they had
been directed. From our want of knowl-

edge of tho field, we were, in many cases,
only ablo to name one or two men in
each township, and wo resolved, in such
cases, to lot these choose their own coadju-
tors. It may bo we have chosen somo who
will not thank us for assigning such duties
to them, but we did tho best we could with
our present limited knowledge, and hope
all named, will be willing to labor, as they
may have time in .this worthy cause, and
report tho result of their labois to tho con-

vention in November. If you mean to
work, begin at once, dear brethren. We
have appointed as follows, boroughs inclu-
ded in their townships :

Toboyno, Z. Willhido ; Jackson, D.
Shafer and . II. Ilench ; Sandy Hill,
D. .Kistleiv Goo. I,. Ickcs, and E. A. Flick-ingc- r;

Madison, A. L. Ilench, Jos. Garbcr,
and Jacob Bixlor ; Tyrone, Jno. L. Divon,
Wm. Brickley, and Goo. lloobaugh ; 8a-vil-

Jno. Irvin, Samuel Liggnt, and Peter
Swartz; Centra Oliver Rico, Wm. Willis,
and Geo. W. Swartz ; Spring, John Dum ;

Carroll, John McCord; Rye, Honry Foulk ;

Pcuu, Eli Branyon, and Wm. Stewart ;

Whoatlleld, Eli Young and D. P. Lightner;
Watts, Wm. Jackson ; Miller, Wm. Van
Camp ; Oliver, J. B. Hobackcr and J. C.

Frank ; Howe, Wm. AV right ; Buffalo, Ja-

cob Buck; Liverpool, Dr. Jacob Ritter ;

Greenwood, Jacob Eshelman ; Tuscarora,
Geo. Lobaugh, C. M. Clemson, and S. B.
Fahncstock ; Juniata, Bcnj. F. Bealor, An-

drew Comp, and Levi Smith. Executive
Committoo, Juo. Edgar, Chairman, Wm.
McClurc, Secretary. J. Eboaii.

Duties of Supervisors. A week or two
since tho supervisors of Birmingham town-

ship, Chester comity wero sued by some in
dignant citizens for neglecting a pieco of
road along tho Brandywino. Judgo Butler,
in charging tho jury, took occasion to lay
down tho road law in terms that have a
general application. As reported by tho
llecord, ho said that under the provisions of
the general road law tho supervisors aro
required to open all public roads ; that in
doing so they aro not authorized to judge
and decide what extent of road-wa- y is nec-

essary to accommodate tho public travel ;

that the road must bo opened to the full
extent of the ground appropriated to that
purpose ; that if tho width nt which the
road is laid out is thirty-thrc- o feet (as is
usually tho case) it must be opened to tho
entire extent ; that tho road-wa- y will of
conrso bo narrower ; that the road-wa- y of
a thirty-thre- o foot road, after allowing for
the proper side drains, &c, may not, un
dor tlio most tavorahlo circumstances, ex-

ceed twenty-tw- o ov. threo feet,, ami' that
whore tho circumstances aro less favorable
it will of course be narrower as where cm
bankmeuts are necessary, tlio supervisors
having no authority to go outsido of tho
thiity-thre- e feet in commencing the slope ;

that the road-wa- y must bo mado as wide as
tho nature of the ground will reasonably ad-

in it of ; that all obstructions to safo and
convenient travel must be removed, and
this without regard to expense, unless, in-

doed, the expense would bo so great as to
render it virtually impracticable ; that the
road-wa- y should be so raised that the water
falling upon it will run off to tho side ;

tli at when the road is thus opened tho su-

pervisors must thereafter, as far as is
reasonably practicable, keep it in this con
dition, allowing no fenco, or other obstruc
tion, to bo placed within its limits ; that it
will of courso ot tim.es bo found by travel
ors to bo out 6f repair, will become hollow
fronj tho wear of wheels and the' effect of
rains, and that tho supervisors are not
blamcable unless they suffer this condition
of things to continue ; that it Is tholr duty
to keep themselves informed of the condi
tion of the roads, that they must not wait
to be notified ; that whore tho roads sudden
ly get out of repair, as from the effect of
rain, the supervisors are not responsible un
til they have had time in the careful and
vigilant discharge of their dutios to discov
er the defect ; but that if it continues for
months or even for weeks, they aro respon
siblenot only by iudiutmont, but also by
suit for the damages that may be sustain-
ed by individuals injured in person or prop-
erty, in traveling the road ; that they are
entitled to a reasonable- time to discover Jnv
perfections, but must be vigilant to find
them out ; and that when discovered they
must proceed without delay to put the road
in order ; that they cannot wait until it suits
tho convenionoo of their, private b'usiimsB

that this duty to tho publio cannot be
postponed ; neither can they wait until it
suits the convenience of the tax-paye- to
turn out and do the work ; that at some
seasons the farmers can lib t leave thoir fields.
and the supervisors must under such cir

cumstances find thO necessary assistance
wherever it can be had ; that such is the
lait, tttid the,.Coul has mithlrtgj Jo do but
declare it, leavlng'ita enforcement or appli-
cation to others, upon whom the duty de
volves. The jury, after remaining out
nearly ail Thursday and 11 tho .following
night, rendered a verdict of not guilty, but
found that tho defendants should pay tho
costs.

For The Illoomfield Timet.
Jim Hefflennger Thinks of Suicide.

Dear Sir It it is unaccountably true that
misfortunes, never conic as single spies, but
always in battalions. As the Hindoo wor
shipper, In his roligious zeal prostrates
himself before tlio mighty car of Jugger-
naut, and is crushed and mangled by the
revolutions of tho colossal wheels, so have
I thrown myself in front of the gigantic
eiTor of the people of Juniata nnd Perry
counties, concerning tlio Judgeship, and
mangled and torn, I havo boon crushed
into the ground by tho irresistible force of
its onward march. Again I am disheartened,
dispirited, and chagrined, nnd there is no
" Balm in Gillcad,'' to bo found through-
out tho length and breath of tho district.
ljast Tuesday a conlerencc, composed of
delegates from tho threo counties, assem-
bled on the banks of the Susquehanna, and
being instigated by the Dovil, and not hav-
ing tlio fear of God licfore their eyes, witli
the most unblushing effrontery, uhparal-lelle- d

audacity, and inconceivable stupidity,
declared a Perry count y man as their choice
for tho Judgeship. Who can think of tho
great outrago that has been committed tip-o-n

the people, tho foul stain that has been
indelibly stamped upon civilization in tho
10th century, by tho presumption of these
delegates, nnd not blush in acknowledging
that lie is a citizen ot tins land ot civil and
religious liberty ? All honor to tho three
noble spirits that represented our Mother
Cumberland that day. Jnstico was vindi-
cated, and tho interests of tho sturdy yeo-
manry of Perry and Juniata recognized,
lor tlieir everlasting credit, be it said, that
their votes wejo cast for a Cumberland
county man. In order to encourago them
in tlio pcrlormanco ol their duty, 1 sent tho
following letter, which was road and order
ed to bo laid under the table:
To the Conference of the Oth Jndlcial District.

Ousts: I shall not attempt to inform you
of tlio object of your meeting as that la pro"
Binned to he well understood by you all, but I
desire to oiler a suirijcstioa in rcirnrd to the
nomination you shall mnke. Bntllcient nrguc-mc- ut

line already been advanced to show you
that reason requires, and justice demands that
your nominee must be a resident of Carlisle.
The dignity of Cumberland, the commercial
nnd ni ieultural Interests of Perry and tho ris
ing importance ot tiuniala are all in your
hands Bo just and fear not. The
womb of time holds iu stove regrets that shall
gnaw your conscieuces as tho vultures of Olym
pus tore t lie vitals ol I'rometlieus, it you lull iu
your duty, while If faithful to your trusts, tho
blessings of thousands of your fellow mortalB
will conic about you as tho gentlo Zephyrs of
a summer s eve, or tuc balmy breezes iroin the
Elyslan Uelds.

Yours Truly.
Jim l(e tiled ngcr.

Besides this I also had mado arrange
ment with Cliffentaffer, by which ho was
to go in person to the conference, but un
fortunately, tho night previous to tlieir
meeting, his wile gave birth to twins an
event which was not entirely new to them,
as they now have 21 children but neverthe
less lie was so excited that no was not ca
pable of understanding tho situation (I
mean in the District.) 1 also wrote to 8.

inks Wattles ksq., urging him to got up
a meeting in his neighborhood and pass a
series of resolutions expressive of public
sentiment. I drafted a preamble and set
ol resolutions in substance as tollows :

Tho preamble spoke of tho importance of
tho duty of tho conference, the crops of this
summer nnd tlio threatened Visit or tho
cholera. Resolution 1st, related to tho
prescriptive rights of Cumberland, showing
that she always had and always must have
the Judge. Jtcs. 2d, showed that it would
be injudicious to trust a man North of tlio
Mountain witli a salary ot $40,000 tor 10
years, while it satisfactorily proved that
a LuiiioeriHim uo., man oould disposo ol
a much larger sum with perfect safety,
Res. 8d showed tho folly of nominating a
Juniata or Perry county man liecauso neith
er county contained a- college, am tho
amount ot parsnips and Buckwheat 'con
sumed as articles of food in these counties,
dwarfed tho intellect too much to permit a
judgoto riso amongst them. lies. 4th,
spoko ot the llooppole, pine knots, . huckle
berries, pewtor squirts, hilly soil and tho
want of good limestone iu these, counties.
itcs. iith, proved lroiu the liil:e, .that as
the wicked did not live out half their days.
that it was unsafe and irreligious to place
a man on the bench who was not advanced
in years at loast beyond tho meridian of
life. Res. Oth, showed the advantage of a
Cumberland county man and tho necessity
oi ins election, liiese were sent to Wat
ties, but on the day tho conference met I
received from Mrs. Wattles tho following
letter:

Dp.En 8i?b . Mo an Wnttuls has hod a flte.
We lit about the doctriu of eleokshirn and uny-ve- rl

salyatlon fur 1 am culvesmist ami ha is
jnethcrdUKt.'but we isnld op day befor yesterday
and he .went of to Haltlmorcto by wutermolou
an want be back tilt tomorrow, bu,t 1 jriUmake
the funicrly siuo these, .resolutions, .uu
thorn down, , , 1(,

Vi l Yoitrs til doth
! i Uepseha tu Munson Wattles.

Nevertheless those resolutions were be-
fore the conference and iu spite of every-
thing they committed 'tho suicidal act of
nominating a Perry county man;

, ' ' Yours Mournfully
- ' Jim JicfUofiiiger,

' Who is seriously contemplating the pro-- p

riety of his committing suicide.

For The Dloomfield Timet.
C'AttMBl.E, Sept. 15th, 1871.

Mil. Editor ! It is with much satisfac-
tion tli at I have read the letters written by
Jim Helllcfluger in your paper. lam glad
to soe oner man in our .midst comes out
lioldly for the rights of Cumberland county.
How any mail can have tho face to dony
our right to the Judge after having filled
it so many years, I can't see. 1 had a
hearty laugh though, over your idea that
Perry county could have a (jtiien rtith the
ability to fill that positioh, and I see the
Democrat of your eounty, has the-- ' same
opinion as he to says,, that no one but a
Carlisle man can fill that office, and that
Judge Graham cant' be spared, lie don't
say what will bo done though whon Gra--

ham dies, but I mipposo by that time we
can httvo some other man liore fitted for
the place Tho very fact that wo have had
the office so long, (70 years as stated by
Mr. Hcfllcfinger,) is proof that no other
part of- this district had tho requisite abil-
ity. I hopo ho will continue his letters
until ho convinces every man of tho just-
ness of tho claims of Cumberland county.
If I know Mr.. II., I would call on him and
thank him for his noblo exertions on our
behalf. I ho)K that as I cant' do bo, you
will publish this and oblige

CUMnKHLAND.

As we wish to give both sides a chance to
be heard, we publish the above, even though
tho writer does pay so poor a compliment to
the lawyers of Perry County. We think
however,, lie will find that our citizens
have a better opinion of tho legal ability
of their home candidate, and will also
refuse to allow partizan prejudice to drag
the offico of Prcsidont Judgo down into the
iniro of politics.

Onr Newport Letter.
Sri'TKMiikii mill. 1H71.

Tho laborers employed at tho Furnace
macleastiiko on Monday last lor higher
wages. They were only gotting $1,30 per
day and demanded $1,50, After a few days
of delay they resumed work.

Wednesday was a lively day in our mar-
ket, no less than fivo butchers vending
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork, nt prices
within the reach of nil.

Grapes (Concord) of tho choicest kind
was sold in our market last week for fivo
cents por pound.

The Fair to bo held hero ou the 3, 4, 5,
and 6th of Oct., is promising to be the best
or any yet held in the county.

On Wednesday evening there was a lively
hog chaso near Jones & Bon's ware house.
llio editor ot tlio JSews had just invested
a few stamps in the purchaso of tho animal,
who had probably been used to roaming
over tho plains of Madison and disliking
his confinement "broke jail." Tho ownor
naturally objected to this sudden "de-
parture of his winter supply of pork but
it took considerably argument to convinco
tlio hog of tho necessity for his return.

Un 1 hursday last l took a trip west as
far as Perryvillo. In that direction every
thing has a nourishing appearance I was
glad to see that quite a number of copies
ot l he l imes goes regularly to that vi-
cinity.

All along tho Juniata there seems to bo
considerable sickness, mostly Bilious fever
and ague. Considerably dissatisfactiou
exists among our citizens regarding tho ac
tion of our borough authorities on tho
pavement suojeot. j rom uosserman s up
to the depot the condition of the walk is a
disgrace to tho property owners.

JUNIATA', j

Lot-ai-l I3riol"M

Tho number of 'colored voters in this
county as near as can uo ascertained is
thirty-five- .

The oold rain of Friday last set pcoplo to
putting up stoves, dlrcs being nouoBSary to
couuort. ! .. i ... ; ..

And row Wilf who 'farms Cant. Iov's
farm in Bandy Hill district lias, corn-stal-

that measures 13 feet 2 inches in height.
Now is tho time to lay iu your supply of

coal before tho pricos advanco. ' Kougli &
Snyder have a full stock of all kinds.,

A man in Madison twp.j claims tov1iavo
turnips so largo that ho does not daro to
raiso them until he has time to haul stono
to fill the holes. -

'
.

few days since a mule bolonging to Mr.
w in.' uricklcy near Uroenpark, . probably
being possossed with a desire for notoriety,
ran away with a shovol .plow to .which ho
was hariioRsod, badly injuring tbasinows of
one of his hind legs.".,

The "Church 'of God" 'at Shippensburg
is having quite a veylval, so.Biys thoA'sifi
of that borough. "

, .. ," ": ;';)
Mr. A. P. Smith, of Carroll twp., has

raised a pumpkin this soason that measures
6 feet Winches in circumference, and weighs
08 pounds. ' We think'- this litfrd to beat.

Scarlet foven is prevailing to an alarming
extent in Juniata township.

Over f40,000 has been subscribed
towards erecting a Nail Factory at Carlislo.

Tho. ague is worse in Northumberland
this season than it was ovor known to be at
any previous time.' .' ,

The Miltonian says that nearly' every
other man" iu that place is shaking with
the ague. ' '

. , ':

I3f 89,000,000 worth of Clothing told an-
nually by. Wauuftiaker 1 . r; t r .s--r

ftf Lower than ever Oak naif' prices this
FallT ...... ., , :, , .; ... , Z

I Sf" A sight worth seeing Wanamakcr A
Browu's Ouk Hull., ,

A great many people have asked us of
late, ' How do you kcop your) horse looking
o sleek and glossy t" We tell them It's the

easiest thing world give Mcrklan'i
Cavalry Condition Vovedirt two or three times a
week.

IW A gentleman In the eastern part of the
Etute, wko was about having a lug Amputated
on aoeouut of Us being bent at right angles
and stiff ut the knee, heard of Johmon'i Ano-dy- nt

Liniment, After using it a short time his
leg became straight, and U now as .serviceable
as Ibeotberv.) f v '3 J ,1

1 " MAnniAOBS.
r WALtMCMiK On the IVUi Instant,

by the Her. C. S. Oerhurd. at theCentrsl' Ho
tel In fcunbury, Pa., Mr. J. W. Qotwalt to
Mist Muttle A. McClare, both of tills borough.

. IUmiijon- - Ai.bbk- t- Ou the. 14th Instant,
by the Kcv. C. F. Hollaielr, Mr. JetBe 0f Ham-
ilton to Mitt Mary , jAlbcrt,, both, pf .Liver-
pool, PcrTyopyPf "i

0tttuarirmiltei9 awl Tribute of HetVevt via be
ctmned fnr at tne rate of ten 'inll per Urn. .

. iMalH nittlcit im exceeaxna nee unet art
. ; '..'.. .'I r ji i

-- Hio In Markelvlllo on the ttth Instant,
Beule Bella, daughter of Jeremiah Jtlee, aged
4 yean, uiontht and US dayt.

j . County rilfo.,Currfnt.,fj
Bloompield, Scptoinhor IB, 181.

Klax-Bee- 12 00
Potatoes, to
Butter V pound, 20 A

EgRs V dozen 18

Dried Apples V pound 8 ftlfl
Dried Foaohos , 15 15otf&.
Pealed reaches,., lS22cts. "
Cherries o 0 cts. "

' Pitted ;.. ISffilScts. " r
Blackberries,.. '

00 00 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

KEWPOBT MABKBT8.
lOrrrccted Weekly by Kouah, Snyder A Cb.)

pkalers m
'

T

GltAIN At I'liOWUOJE:.
Newport, September Is, 1871. J

Flour, Extra,' (5 SO

Bed Wheat.. 1 00 3 1 10

live 75

Corn 60 63

Oats V 32 pounds 40
'Clover Heed 4 60 Q

Timothy Seed, S SO

Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes,. 40 Q
Ground Alumn Salt 2 00
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 60
Storo Coal, 4 50 0 5 50

Pea Coal, 3 00
Smith Coal ; i.,... 25 cts. V bus,
Cross Tle9,8i'cot Ions, 43 45 cents

FI8H, SALT, L1MK AND COAL ,

OT all kinds always on hand and for sale at thV
j.oeii Market Kates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney A Andrews,

No. 123 Market Btbekt.
1'uu.auelpuia, September 15, 1871.

White Wheat 1 001 65 -

Wheat . 1 45 1 50
ye 850S5

Corn 777
Oats , 47f.2 '
CloyerSeed 10 lOJper lb. ,

Timothy Seed, 8 00 3 60

Flaxseed 1 90 01 95
Country l.ard...... 8 10
KKK 25 27
Mutter, dull sale., 8 14
Washed Wool ' 71cents per lb.

Xew Advertisements.
THE NEW DISINFECTANT!

Bromo Cliloralum,
ODERMCSH, ;

POWERFUL
DEODOltlZKft AND DISINFECTANT.

ENTIliELY HARMLESS AND SAFE.
AltUESTS AND PREVENTS CONTACi ION,

Vsed 111 private dwellings, hotels, restaurants,
public schools, hospitals. Insane asylums dlspensa-rles- .

Jails, prisons, on ships, steam,
boats, and In tenement-houses- , markets, for water-closet-

urinals, sinks, sewers, cess-pool- stables,
&c.

A Kivciflc in aUcontaaiowi n'jvl pcM'enttnl '11
eaues. as uholera, typhoid fevor, ship fever, small- -

PA,n.,iiu-,irm-
,

uiseusei oi animals.Ko. Prepared onlv bv
1 l.DEN & CO.. 1,5 William Street, N. Y.

Sold by all druggists. 37rtw

1.003 GIFTS.firanil (lift Cnneert and Distribution for the bene-U- tot the Koimilllnn Asylum of New York,
and Soldiers' aiid Sailors' Orphans'

iioino, Washington, D, C. i
To be held in Washington (as soon as all Tick,

ets are sold, of which Ten Davs' Notice will be
L'lvon.) and not later than November 'Aid, 1K71. En-
tire miinber of tickets, f2,U0o 85 each. 1,003 Gifts
nnd References. Tickets can he had of

RII,EY SlSAIiOENT.
corner Thlrtjr lirst and Market streets.

Philadelphia.
Or, P. C. DEVLIN. General Atp-nt- .

:sl Nassau Street. New York.
HON. II. McClTLLOlMSH. lilkton. I .
MA.F. GEO. T. CASTI.H, Halllniorn. ( Comm rs.
HON. J. S. NEUl.IiY, Pittsburg. Trustee. 37r4w

Thc CONGRESS ARCTIC.
Tbe BEST winter OVERSHOE!

AOUlLhLKti to break!
iKO TKOIBLE to put on!

neat, uenteei, stynsni
ASK 101 K SHOE DEALEU FOB IT!

37r4w

TTT?!?'!? F0It MONTH to AM, who ask forX SXXUZt it : tsc. to Jan.. '7ai 81..10 to Julv 'Ti:
to .Ian. 7A TUB METHODIST. Every week a

Lecture Room Talk by lleecher; sermon or arti-cl- e

by Talmui'fl, (second only to Beeeher In popu-
larity), Mrs. WillliiK's ureal serial story exposing
seoiet workleirs of Romanism In America, anil
much other good readlnc.. G. II A LIST ED, 114 Nas.
sau St., N. Y. 37r4w.

BAND LEADERS. T
For something Interesting, send vour addresi to
GEO. W. GATES, Frankfort, N. Y. 37 r 4w

UO. WE AVILL PAY IO.
A (tents 50 per week to sell our frreat and valuable
discoveries. If you want permanent, honorable
and pleasant work, apply for particulars. Address
DYER & CO., Jackson, Michigan. r37 4t

H. HENDERSON'S '.'"Fninily Liquor Cuhoh,
Each Case containing One Bottle of

OLD PAI.K UHANDY, I HOLLAND GIN
OLD KYK WHISKEY, OLD PALE SIIEKItY,
FINE OLD POUT, OLD BOCItllON.

(iuaranteed pure and of the very best quality.
I'lllCE SKVBN DOIXA1IS.

Si'iit by express C. O, D., or e order.
rJl 4wJ 1L IIKNDEUSON, 15 broad St., New York.

WANTEO POK THEA8BNT8 TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Oiunsels on the Nature and Hygiene of the mas-

culine function. Hy Dr. Niinlieys, author of "The
Physical Life of Woman." It relates to the male
sex; is full of new facts: delicate but outspoken;
practical and imnular: highly endorsed : sells ran- -

dly. Sold by subscription only. Exclusive terri-
tory. Terms liberal. Price si Address for con- -
tents, etc.. J. G. FF.KGUS & CO., Publishers.
Phlladhlplila, Pa. 37r4w

'OLIKOK. Ronlentuwn. W. .T .
EEMALK the Iwwt cdne.-itliina-l advantages.

a plesant home. Hoard ami Tuition.
tM per year. For Catalogues, address Itnv .1 II.
lillAliELEY, Pit. D. r33 4t

500 PER WEEK
Can be mode by any smart man who can keep his
business to himself. Semi stamp for particulars
to HOWAltD & CO., Williamsburg, N. V. 37 r 4w

NOltril-KAS- l Missouri farms and unimproved
for sale by MuNUTT & MOSS, Paris,

Missouri. '
i 37 r4w

THE CURTAIN RAISED.
llow It Is done, and who does It. Tim Alena. book.
I'.U pages, gorgeously Illustrated with- cuts, p

etu. Sunt by null securely sealed, for lifty
cents. Grand Circular, tree. Ad'liesi PHILAN'.
DElt EAKU 6ii Uroi lway, New York. 37 r 4w.

Agents ! Kbad This !
WK.II,Vr' AY AGENTS A SALARY

week and expenses, or allow aaige eoinmlsslon, to sell vur new and wonderfulInventions. Address WAUNEU &(!()., Mar-37r4-

snail. Mien.

Good at a foast a glance, ut Wanus
maker A Brown's Fall Block, ' ,


